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B:Al\'I A. 29122 

Decision No.41292 

EEFOP.E T:!E PU:EI.!C UTIlIT!ES Cm~aSS!ON OF TEE STt..TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ketter of the App11c~t1on of ) 
Eskdale Newton, Doing b'IJsi!l.ess as ) 
~~~ON PASSSNGER TP~NSPORTAT!ON CO., ) 
for a certificate of Public conven- ) 
ience and necessity to' operate local ) 
passenger Motor Coach.Service, as a ) 
common carrier "et~'1een Hunter Scuare ) 
in the City of Stocktonsnd the inter- ) 
section of F.1gh"ay No. 88 (tJ.so known ) 
as the 'Naterloo Rozd) a::.d the Diverting) 
Canal and 1nt€med1ate points; and ) 
between Hunter Squ~re, in the City of ) 
Stockton and the intersection of East ) 
Fremont street ~ith Oro Street and .) 
intermedizte points. ') 

OPINION t TI."D OBDER 

Applicet10n No. 29122 

Eskdale Ne"l'lton, doing business as Newton PElssenger 

Transport:;t1on Co., is engeged in oper~t1(")ns as a pessenger stage 

corporation between Stockton ~,nd certa.in adjecent territory. He 

seeks authority to change a portion of the route nov; used in the 

city of Stockton. 

By Decision ~10. 36715, d8ted No"/ember ~3, 1943, in 

.A.pr-11cation 1\0. 25808, applicant W$S gr~r..ted ~.cert1i"ic2te of public . 

. convcI?-1ence and necessity which 1ncl'lded ~'Uthor1-:yto tr.?nsport 

passengers subj€ct to ccrtz.1r. restrictions ~nd conditions, between 

Stockton and the 1nt~rsection of Wetcrloo Ro~d end the Diverting 

Canal. Pursuent to this authority he is' now operf'ting from the 

intersection of MSin street ~nd Hunter Squ~re in Stockton to Weber 

Avenue thence elong 'Weber I.venue, t.urora StrE!et, Miner Jvenue, 

'Hilson Vie.y, Cherokee LDne end ';7:::terloo Roed to the Diverting C<:>.n~l. 

In the opposite direction Stenislz.us ,Street is used between Kiner 

end ~eber ~vQnues, 1nstesd of~uror~ street. 
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It is proposed to discontinue operations over ~urora and 

Stanislaus Streets ~nd in lieu thereof use Grant Street in both 

directions. 

~rplicant asserts that a survey conducted by the Stockton 

Police Depertment disclosed thzt operations ~long Aurora Street consti-

tuted an unsefe practice in that when enterit;l.g the 1!1ner I.venue subway 

it is necessary that buses extend ov~r the center line of the subway. 

~s a consequence, it is elleged, the police 8uthor1tieshsve requested 

~pplicent to re-route his buses in the manner proposed. 

It eppeers that this is not e matter in whieh a public 

hearing is necessary end that the application should be· granted. 

Therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that Eskdale Nev~on be and he is hereby 

authorized to aba.ndon operations over Aurora and Stenislaus Streets 

b~tween Weber and Y~ner Avenues in the city of Stockton end con

currently therewith esteblish end mainta1n operations over the 
-

following described route: 

From the intersection of Vein Street and Hunter 
Square in the city of Stockton along Hunter Street, 
Weber Avenue, Grent Street, Miner J-venue ,Wilson 
~ay, Cherokee Lone and Waterloo. Road to the inter
section of ~aterloo Road (H1ghw~y 88) and the 
Diverting Canal, returning over the same route. 

This order shzll become effective 20 deys from the date 

hereof. 

"2'::;: at k L~, Ctl1forn1~, 
of __ £L/. ...... ofooI~~~~ ___ , 1948. 

z! f - de.y this 

.' ... " ... ~:).. 
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